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11lc modem American univcrsil . 
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cm.,m1 .c m con~mversy, fuektl hy deep 
uncc~au~l~ over 11s pedagogical flllfJlO\C\ 
':"" us c1v1c role in a "free'' society AI 
umcs &he college cslahlishmem seems 10 

know neither what a free snciely i' nnr 
what the educational retllll'lh., 111 lin· 

dom might ltKlk like. Nmtt:llk·lcss. hnlh 
administrators and &heir critics have kqJC 
husy. for hkc 1.calols (classically dclint·d 
as pcor•lc wiKl n:tlnuhle lhcireffmls wht·n 
they have fnrgoucn their aims),lhcy have 
covered &heir conh1sion hy emhclh,tunt! 
&heir hyperbole. They wring hantls anti 
rue &he social crises ol higher t•ducaunn 

apalhy, cynicism, carcensm. preJu 
dice, selfishness, sexism, «•ppt•rtum,m. 
complan·ncy, anti suhslance ahusc 001 
&hey hesilalc wheu laced wilh hard tku 
sinns. ami prdcr to lullow rather than 

challenge &he nalinnal mund. 
Students, rcllccling the dim ale in wtm:h 

lht.·y arc being t.•ducatcd, arc, wdl, a mt.·ss 
Minnrny studcnls al l>artmnulh n·n·•vc 
annnymous hale kllcrs rrom their peers. 
and lcminists at Dartmouth arc sent tKliC' 
enclosed in condoms reading. "You dis· 
gust me." Students at the University ol 
Utah arc voring members of the "Who 
Cares'!'' party in student government. 
embracing their promises to pay their way 
by "panhandling, and running strip bar~. 
rarnes, and prostitution.'' Youthful hijinks. 
perhaps: after all, a decade eartier st~
dcnts at Wisconsin had elected the ··rail 
and Shovel'' party into office (its plat-
fonn: stealing and wasting as much montY 
as possible); and panty raids of one kind or 
another have been campus staples for 

1 

century. Vel one can only fed unca.~Y 
when these newer signs or distJC!\S arc 

---
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---read in conjunction with the wave of ra
c1sm. overt sexual discrimination, and · 
tM•mophohia dtat i!\ sweeping America's 
'""'puscs; or when they arc correlated 

Tlrt "'""' of racism, ov~rl 
st>xualtlisc·rimination, and 
lromopht~bia thai ;_, sw~eping 
A me rica's camp11ses . ... 

w11h national pallcms or SIUtlrnt polilit'31 
apathy (less than one lillh nlthe I K-In 24-
yt·ar -nltlpupulauon voted m the I CJK6 con· 
~f'C\\101131 clccticm, less than onc-hatr ur 
ahc \1 percent of the general populatinn 
ahal voted); or, more poimedly. when they 
arc seen to induce paralysis among sdKKll 
admimslrators who have nccessanly ah· 
jured the inrantaliting tactics of ''in loco 
parentis" without, however, having a due 
ahoul what mighttcakc its place. 

The pnvatilatu•n ancl cnmmt.·rnalll;l 
11nn nf sdKlOiinl! t.:ntumues apan: AI till' 

wllegc level, we still huru•r teoclung in tht.• 
a"'uact, hut we mainly reward rcscau.:h. 
ln he sure, the two should be congruent, 
and administrators arc fond of saying that 
only great scholars - superb rc!Carchers 
toiling on the frontiers of their discipline 
- can be good teachers. But aood teach
ers need to spend at least a few hours a 
week in the classroom. No matter how 
J•flcd, the educator cannot practice the 
h';,M:hing craft in front or a computer, in the 
l.thuratory, or at the library. 

l1tc reality is, as Jacques Barzun re
cently pointed out, that research and schol
ar!ihip have not only hecome ever more 
narrow and spcciali1.cd and thus remote 
rrom leaching. but they have taken the 

() l 

very culture which is their putative sub
ject and held it hoslaae 10 their reOe•ive 
scholaslic concerns. ''Since William 
James. Rus.4iell. and Whitehead." IJanun 
reminds us, "philosophy. like history, ha.~ 
hccn confiscated by scholarship. and 
lndH·tl away from the contamination or 
c.:ullural usc." And, we might add, from 
I he contamination of educational usc. 'lllc 
new schola."licism thai is academic spe · 
ciali1.3tion has in fact turned the study or 
culture into the study or the study nr 
culture -- scU -conscious (lfcoccupalion 
with method. 1cchniquc. and scholarship 
displacing a broad humanistic concern 1m 
culture itsclr. We no longer simply ~ad 
hunks. we study what it means to read 
h«K•ks; we do not mterprcl theories 001 
clcvclup theories ol' intcrprclalion. We are 
awash in what W. Jackson nate of liar 
vard calls ··sell tnviahtalinn," pursuang 
an mtdlcraual caucsl that takes us fanhcr 
antll;u1ht'1 hom -.tmlcnls atKIIhc world m 
~ hh h 1hn· .m· 'IIPilfl'it'tlly hcing cdu 

t .llnl 111 hvt' 

Two tlnivenities 
llterc arc two positive models of lhe 

university being purveyed today to ad· 
dress lhc current crisis in education. Mir· 
ror images of each other. one calls for a 
refurnished ivory tower, while the ot~r 
calls for an uncritical servitude to tiM: 
larger society's aims and purposes (rud 
whims and fashions). Neilhcr is satisfac 
tory. We may call the first the purist rrKKid 
and the second the vocational model llk' 
firsl is favored hy academic purists and 
antiquarian humanisL~ and is an c:mhrl · 
lishmenl on the ancient I. yceum or lh<' 
medieval university. In the name: of the: 
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abstract pursuit or speculative knowlcd~e. 

it calls for insulaling the universily fn•m 

the wider society. learning fur learning's 

own sake: not for career, not for life, not 

for democracy, not for money; ror neither 

power nor happiness, neither career nor 

quality of life, but for its own pure sake 

alone. To the purist, knowledge is radi· 

cally divorced from time and culture, from 

power and interest; above all it eschews 

utility. Ia aspires to reconstruct Aristotle's 

Lyceum in downtown Newark -cater

ing, however, to the residents of New 

Athens rather than of New ltaven or 

Newark. 
In the Lyceum, knowledge is mined 

hom the great intellectual veins running 

1hmugh the ran yon oft he canon. What the 

-·~···· .......... , .. ,,.,,. .. ,,' .... . h4 

canon leaciJCs is that there is a knowktl~e 

lh<ll is nul coudiaiuncd by culture and 

inlercsl. that is not some other century's 

fashion or some other culture's dominant 

paradigm. hut which -transcending time 

and space - has camcd lhe stalus of, if 

nol univcrsallrulh, al leasl universal wis

dom. 1bis claim to univcrsalily uprool~ 

lhe canon from lhc contellls that might 

once have created it. (1bat Eton in the 

Qinetccnth century had one science mas

ter, one math master, one modem lan

guages ma.~ter, and twenty-seven classics 

ma.~ters teaching l.atin and Greek and the 

cultures I hey me dialed is seen as a product 

of the canon, ralher than a force condition

ing its modem incarnation.) On the other 

hand, belief in the independent and objec-

live veracil y of the canon docs nol preve111 

purisl~ from seeing all oahcr knowledge, 

all deviations hum lhc canon (such as 

fcminisl sludies or comparative religion), 

as lhe suhjl'clive dlects of contemporary 

cultural cnnteJtls thai arc lransicnt, con-

It' l1~r~ 11m·e 111~ sl11denl was 

laugl•ttl•atth~ 11n~xamined 

life was not wt~rtla living, he is 

now taughttl1at ''"profitably 
lia·~d life is not worth 
examining. 

tingent, and subjective; that is to say, the 

pmducl of liberal pedagogical conspira

cies and political interest. 

1bc vocational model ahjures tradition 

no less decisively than the purist model. 

abjures relevance. Indeed, it is wildly alive 

to the demands or the larger society it 

believes education must serve. Where the 

purist reject~ even the victories ol nuKicr· 

nily (etJuality. sndal justice, universal 

cducalion) as so many discascs,lhc advo

cate of cducalion as vocational training 

accepts even the ravages of modemily a.~ 

so many virtues - or at lca~t as the 

necessary price of progress. 1be voca

lionalisl wishes lo sec lhe university go 

prone hcforc modernily's new gods. Ser

vice 10 the market, training for its profes

sions, research in the name or its product~ 

arc lhe hallmarks of the new full-service 

universily, which want-; nothing so much 

as 10 be counted as a peer among the 

nation's great corporations thai serve 

prosperity and material happiness. t=org

ing dubious alliances with research com

panics, All-American lJ. plies corpora-

h~ 

lions for program funding and slalks the 

puhlic sector in search of puhlic "needs "n 

can profitably satisfy. In each of these 

cases, it a.~ks society lo show I he way, and 

il compliantly follows. 

II this requires that leaching be sub

sumed to research and research itself 

reduced lo product-oriented engineering. 

so he il. II il means laking bribes, such as 

advertising, that privalitc and commcr

cialilc education in ways wholly incoo

sislenl with learning, thai is the price of 

survival. If il requires thai education take 

on the aspect of vocational training, and 

that the university hccomes a kindergar · 

len for lhe corporate society where lhe 

young arc socialilcd, hullied, and olher 

wise hlackmailcd into usefulness, then 

the curriculum must be recast in the I an· 

guage of opportunism, careerism. prnres

sionalism. and, in a wonJ, commerce. 

Where the philosopher once said all ollife 

is a pn·paraticKI for dealh, the educational 

ran.·cn<;t nnw thinks all of life is a prepa 

ralicm lor husmess - - or 1x:rhaps. mure 

bluntly, that hie is husincss. 

A Dialectic of l..ife and Mind 

TIIC firsl of our two models is arislo· 

cratic, humanistic, and poignantly noslal· 

gic- not merely Luddite in C. P. Snow's 

sense, but profoundly anaimodem: il 

wishes to educale the few well and per

ceives in the democratic ideal an insuper 

able obstacle 10 CJtcellcnce. 

1be vocationalisl knows these prcdi · 

lcclions for sequestration to be dangerous 

and probably impossible. For him, educa, 

&ion and ils inslitutionaltools are for beurr 

or worse embedded in the real world I hs 

pcdagogit.:al tasks are socialitalion no• 
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insulation, integration nut isolation. Edu
cation must follow where sudety leads: 
support it, ape it. rcinhm:c it, chase il, 
undergird il, artinn ia. preserve il. What
ever society wants and needs, the univer
sity aries 10 supply. Indeed. society de
tines the univcrsil y rather than the other 
way round. Society says what,lhe sciKllar 
as researcher siKlWS IKlw; sndcly says 
Yes or No, the teacher hdps the pupel 
pmnounce the words; society says I need 
doctors. I well pay lawyers, stuclcnls nur
ture medical skills and an1uirc legal cre
dentials. Educaainn as vocaunnalism in 
service to society hccomt•s a maller ol 
sucialiJ.alion rather ah;uJ scrutiny. of spdl
mg out cnnset1uences rather than prnlnng 
premises. ol answenng society's ques
tions rather than tlueslinning sndcly's 
answers. Where once the stmlcnl was 
taught thai the utlCKammed lik was nnl 
worth living. he is now taught ahal the 
profitably lived life is not worth eunun-

ing. 
Neither purist rKlr vocationalisl rccog-

niles &hal education is a dialct:lic or lilc 

\ 
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and mind. or hody and spirit. in which the 
two are inextncahly hound together. Nci
lhcr acknowledges IKJW awkward &his 
makes it for a liberal arts university at 
once to serve and challenge society. ao 
simultaneously "transmit" fundamental 
values such as autonomy and tree think
ing. and create a climate where stmknt-. 
arc not conditioned hy what is aransmilled 
(lmnsmission tends toward indoctrina
tion). and where thinking is truly critir;tl, 
indcpcndcnl, and subversive (whit:h is 
what freedom mean.c;). l;or such a univer
sity must at nnce stand apart fmm sndt·ty 
in order an give students room lo breathe 
and (!mw hee fnm• a ton insistent realny; 
and at the same lime il must stantl within 
the real world and its limiting conditinns 
in order In prepare students In live real 
lives in a sudety thai. if. they dn nul mnld 
il freely In their aspirations, well mnld 
ahem In ils umwnlinns. To live eventu
ally as clkctive. rcsptntsihlc, critical. and 
autonomous mcmht·rs or communities nf 
discourse iUUI acliv11y. slmlcnls must he 
hnlh protected hom a ton precipitous 

(,() ......._ 

engagement in them and acclimali7.cd hy 
responsible and critical participation in 

them. 
U the young were hnm litcrale there 

would he no need In teach them hteralure; 
ilthey were hom t:itiJens,thcre would he 
IKl ncetltn teach llll·m civic n:s(llmsihility. 
Bul nl n1UI\C ethn:awrs ~nnw th;U the 
ynung arc hom neither wise, rKll literate, 
nor res(lllnsihle nor, tlcspile the great 
rhetoric IU the cnnl rary. arc they hom free. 
They arc hum at hcsl with a he (llllt•nliallor 
wisdom, literacy. arul rcspnnsihilily. with 
an aptitude lor lrectlnm which es. IKlW
t•vcr, matched hy an aptitude lor security 
and thus lnr tyranny. 

T~ eh·ic Mis~on 
1110mas Jefferson regarded hahiluated 

he lief as an enemy rKll only ollrcctknn hut 
or usable conviction. and argued that 
"every constitution and every law natu
rally Cllpircs at the end or l'l years." 
CaJKms,likc constllutinns. arc also lnr the 
living. and il they dn nnt CKpln: every .. , 
years they surely gmw aired and stale ami 
heteronomous as time passes. Winch 1s 
rKJI to say they must be discarded: only 
lhallhcy must be reasr.csscd, relcgitimi1.cd, 
and dlUs reembraced hy the curreril gen
crali(Jil. A canon is no usc if it is not ours, 
and it becomes ours only when we rein
vcnl it- an act impos.-;ible wilhout active 
examination, criticism, and subversion. 
That is why teachers camot teach the 
canon properly without subverting ia.111cir 
task is not to transmit the canon but to 
pennia their students to reinvent it Para
doxically, only those .. I ruth.-;'' founded on 
abstract reason which students can make 
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their own. founded on their own rea.~on. 
arc hkdy 10 he preserved Waving the 
Hc'f'U"'''. at the young w1ll tin nothing fur 
rnwnng htcracy or CKicnthng lhe trud1s 

nlthe old 
What I wish to urge is a far more 

dialectical model of education: one that 
refuses to prostrate itself, iL'i back to the 
luture,hcforc the ancient godsorthecanon. 
but is e'aually reluctant to throw itself 
uocritically, its back to lhc past, into the 
future as envisioned hy lhe new gods of 
the maltetplace. This argument suggests 
notlhatthe university ha.J a civic mission. 
hut that the university i.s a civic mission, is 
civility itself. defined as the rules and 
conventions thai pcnnit a community to · 
facilitate conversation and the kinds or 
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discourse upon whit·h all knowledge 

depends. On this mudd. kaming is a 

social activity thai can lake place only 

within a discursive community bringing 

together rellet:tion and eKpcrience. On 

this model. knowledge is an evolving 

communal construt·tion wiH)SC legitimacy 

rests directly on the charactt•r ol· the social 

process. On this model. t•clucation is ev

erywhere and always an inclurtahly cum

munal cnteq,rise. 
I mean to suggesl much more th:an that 

democracy and education are parallel 

activities; or that civic training and the 

cultivation ol knowledge anti judgment 

Education is abov~ all about 
sdting st11d~nls frrr, hullll~re 
is a greal d~al of differrnc~ 
bdw~en selling lhrm fr~e and 
leaving ll1em alom•. 

pos~ss a pamllcl structure. I am arguinJ! 

that they are the same thing: ·n1a1 what 

distinguishes trulh, inasmuch as we can 

have it at all, fmm untruth, is fK)I confor

mity 10 society's historical tratlitions or 

I he standards of indepcndenl reason or the 

dictates or some lcamcd canon. but con

fonnity to communicative processes that 

arc genuinely democratic and that occur 

only in hce communities. 
.Jbe conditions or truth and the condi

tions or democracy are one and the same: 
as there is freedom, as the community is 
open and inclusive and the e11.change of 

ideas tiH.lfough and spirited, so there is 

both more democracy and more learning, 

more freedom and more knowledge (which 

hccomes, here, ideas cundi&ionally agreed 

.._ t.M 

upon). And just as no argument will hc 

privileged nver other arguments simply 

because or how ur hom wiHlm it origi

nates, so rn, i1Hiividual will hc privileged 

over other individuals simply because or 

who he is (white or male or straight) ou1tl 

where he comes from Cold m(liWY. J.!nntl 

Prntcslanl slock, the Unilcd Stall'S nl 

America). 
Once this is understtKlll, we can mnve 

hcyo1KI I he old instrumental arguments on 

hchalf of demonacy thai rest the cast~ lur 

citi1.cn training inside the university nn 

the prudential need lo shore upclemonat·y 

outside the university. ·n1esc arguments 

arc powerful - neither education nor 

rescan:h ran pmspcr in an unfree society. 

and sdKK•Iing is the only way we arc 

likely to hl· ahlc In prnt.lurc ci1i1ens wiH, 

will upiHlhllrcednm hut tht·y arc pru

tkntial Tht· pnuknt Jdkrsun is l:nnwn 

hn his link:tJ!t' nl ctlm:~•tinn and tkmnc

racy: al, kllcrson wnlcs in his Notr.\ on 

Vir~:mi11. the 1x.·oplc are "ti1C ulumale 

guanlians of their own lihcrty," then we 

had hcsl "re1Kicr them safe" via a prudent 

a1Kithorough education. "The only sure 

reliance for the preservation of our lib

erty.·· he writes to James Madison in 17R7. 
is to "cducalc arKI infonn the whole mass 

of the people." 
llowcver. my argument here goes well 

beyond Jdfcrson's instrumental fonnula 

m"aking education "the guarantor or lib

erty. ''It suggests aha& liberty is the guaran

tor of education; that we not only have to 

educate every person to make him free, 

but we have to free every person to make 

him educable. Educated women and men 

make good citizens or free communities; 

but without a rrec learning community 

\ 
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you canrHtl educate women and men. 

The Sen~ or eommunity 
Walt Whitman. woo reluscd to wall orr 

democracy from life. or life lrom poetry. 

or poetry from democracy. mocks ttH•sc 

wiKl try to cui the lahnc ol demnt:rat:y In 

the sorry measure nl tlwir own tiny imaJ.!I· 

nations (he must have had the fir.-;1 pul111 

cal scientist in mind!): 

Did you too. 0 friend, suppose de
mocracy was only for elections: for 

politics. and for a party name? I say 

democracy is on I y or use there lhat it 
may pass on and come to its flower 
and fruits in mamers. in the highest 

fonns of interaction between men. 
and their beliefs - in religion, lit

erature, colleges and schools - de
mocracy in all public and private 

life .... 

1lle point where democracy and edu

cation intersect is lhc point we call com-

(,C) 

munily. For if democracy is a mooc of 

as.~ociatcdliving.lhcn it is also true, Dewey 

has wriuco. that "in the first place. the 

sdHKll must itself he a community life ..... 

Uewcy is framing a careful philowphical 

ar~umt·nt rather than just a pmvocatin 

nu·taphm I k is 111s1sling thai the "reali11 

tum nil he meamng ollinguislic signs ... 

mvulvcs a nmtul of wmt arKI play in 

associ ali on wilh othcr.s. ''I tc is saying that 

in the absence of communi& y lhere is no 
learning; thai language itself is social,lhe 

pnKiuct a~ well a.s the premise of sociahil

ily and conversation. 
We should comprehend him. for un· 

derlying the patoologies or our soci~ly 

and our schools -- beneath the corrup

tions associated with alcohol and drugs. 

complacency and indifference. discrimi

nation and bigotry, and violence .-ld frac

tiou~ness -·-is a sickness or community: 

iL'icorruption. ils rupturing. its fragment a· 
lion, its breakdown; finally. its vanishing 

and ils ahscncc. We can no mo~ lum 

alone than we can live alone. and if Iiiii~ 
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learning is laking place in American 

schools and college~ il may he hccau~ 

there is too much solitude and too liule 

community among the leamers (and the 

teachers loo). Schools lhal were once 

wortcshops or inlimacy have hccome as 

alienating a~ wellarc hcllds and as lonely 

as suhurban malls. llacy lack neither fa

cilities nor resources, rll'ilher ~ihed teach

er~ nor ahle stutlcnts; hul tfk·y arc fur the 

most part dcvuid or any sense of commu· 

nity. And without community. ncitlk·rthe 

almighty canon nor the almi~hly dollar 

can do much to inspire teaming or ann

mote freedom. 
Dewey's conception of education is 

often deemed "progressive," yet in fact it 

harks hack In classical and nco cl&assical 

models or paidt'itl and hiltllmJ:. l'tlidt'itl 

was the lem11hc Greeks used to cncapsu

lalc the norms and values ol puhlic hrc 

around which citi1cnship and teaming 

lfth~ young w~r~ born 

lit~ral~, th~r~ would b~ no 

n~~d lo t~ach lh~m lit~ratur~; 

if th~J w~r~ born citizens, 

tlr~r~ would b~ no n~~d to 

l~ach th~m civic r~sponsibility. 

were organi1.cd. To he an educated Athe

nian wa~ lo be a free anc.J panidpating 

citi1en. lbcsc were not two distinctive 

roles, two parallel fonns or training; they 

were a single identity revolving around 

common nonns each individual made his 

own. Imagine Socrate~ recommending a 

canon to his pupil~. or telling an Athenian 

youth that what he lcamed in the Lyceum 

was tKM meant to arl(lly to life hcyond the 
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hie ached stnncs where the two of them sat 

in the sun conversing. ·n•e ( knnan En

lil!hlcnmcnl tern• b•ld1m~ possessed the 

same unilyin~ t·ulturalthrusl; it tmmght 

lnf:!CifK·r utukr the ruhric ollife, lcaming, 

and sell rdkctive experil·nce the same 

ideals ol lht• lully dl'Vclopcd ci1i1cn nl a 

civil cusmnpulis. 'lliC cdUl:ation of Emile 

(Rousseau) or the education olthc young 

Werther (noclhe) was a lifelime &ask of 

which sdK101ing rcprc~nled only a phase. 

Emile did not imagine his pupil coulll 

separate the cultivaaionorhiscivility from 

the reading or hooks; Croelhc never con

ceived that Werther could or should wall 

Qlr his lire fmm his teaming. 

Tl1c tmuhle with the purist's canon is 

lhat it renders knowledge a producl 

stripped of the process by which it is 

endowed with iLc; quickening vitality and 

its moral legitimacy. 1bc canon docs no1 

produce the cultural education the Ger

mans called hi/dung; bildung produces 

........ 

the canon, which conset1uently needs to 

he no less lle~tible anc.J mutable than the 

life processes lhaa make it. Tl1c lrouhle 

with the vocatinnalist's servitude to soci

ety is thai illail!-i to distinguish society or 

society's lilted conventions fmm lhc free 

society iUKI alae unittue educalional pre

n·qui-.itt·" IIW umtlilinn lreednm. A fn·e 

~ociety tines nnt produce l11ltlung, which 

is e~lways critit:alulu; ,,,/,lung pmduces a 

hce scKicty. kccpinl! it hom nssilying atul 

perishing hclpm~ it 10 overcome its 

mnst dillicull t:untradiction: the instilu

tinnalil.illion aucl pt•lnfit:t~lion of the spirit 

ol l"reedom that anunates il. 

ComnMtn l.iving 

We can addrcs.s these tmuhles, hnth 

those or the purists and those olllk' voca

tinnalists, by insisting on the centrality or 

community lo both education and democ

racy, bolltconvention and freedom. Where 

in the quest to prcst·rve alae canon i!' a 

concern for the communal conthllnn-. ol 

teaming upon which its n·vival (and 1hu' 

its preservation t depend"! In IIIC ru-.h an 

serve the society that hed.ons from he

yond alae sdKJOiyard, what has happened 

to the sciKJOiyard 'sown precious commu

nity, whose delicate ties akmc permit the 

young IO learn the art or civility and IO 

create a common language in the race or 

private differences. so l11a1 they might 

conduct a conversation about common 

knowledge and shared helief! 

Ia is not really a mauer or making the 

liberal arts university into a community; 

for it already is a community, however 

corrupt and frangible it ha~ become or 

however lillie it is seen as su<:h hy iL~ 

privatized inhabitams (students, faculty, 
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and adminislrators alike). It is a maner or 

recogniling ahc communal character of 

learning, and givina to community the 

allenlion and lhc taoun:cs il requires. 

teaming communilics.likc all free com

munities. function only when their mcm

hers cooc·eive or thc.mselves a~ cmpow

crl·tl In participale fully in the common 

A canon is no us~ if it is not 

o11rs, and it becom~s ours only 

wh~n w~ reinv~nt il- an act 

impossible without activ~ 
~xamination, criticism, and 

subv~rsion . 

activities lltal define alae community - in 

this case, teaming and the pursuit of 

ktKJwlcd~c in the name of common living 

l.eamin~ t•ntails communication, cummu 

nicatinn is a function or community. The 

t'ttuat•ou "' 'illllple ctKmgh: no cornmu· 

"''Y· no ntmmumc•tion; 110 communil"a 

IICUI, nn kanung; IKJ learning. no educa 

tiun; no education, no citi1ens; no citi· 

tens. rKl freedom; no freedom- then rKJ 

culture, no democracy. no ~hools. rKJ 

civilitalion. Cultures rooted in httdom 

do rKll come in fragmems and pieces: you 

get it all. or you get nothing. 

The sociopathologies thai cur-renal y 

amici American universities (renewed 

racism. substance and alcohol abuse. 

alienation. suicide) arc then anything but 

contingent features or higher education, 

mere symptoms lhat can he isolated and 

arcatcd one hy one like so many cuts on an, 

otherwise healthy body. They speak ratht-r 

to a disease or the whole, a systemic 
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affliction of education'!\ inlegral body, 

which is nothing less &han lhe community 

or teachers and sludenls in which educa

tion subsist'i. . 
U we wish lo lreal the symptoms, I 

suggest we lry to lreal lhc disca'ie: the 

corporal weakness of community itself. I 

will no1 try here to specify what il mighl 

mean to reform our univer!\ilies and col

leges focusing on the needs of community 

rather lhan diC demands of a canon or the 

r~eeds of a hungry society. Rut wllen I 

lhink about how crucial leaching is to all 

education and thus In democracy ,I ampul 

in mind of a remarkable Slilflla 1ha1 hrings 

Wall Whitman's "A Song ol On:upa

lions" lo ils conclusion. Whitman writes: 

When the psalm sings instead of 

the singer, 
When thc script preaches instead 

or the preacher, 
When a university course con

virtees like a slumbering woman 

and child convince ... 
I intend lo reach 1hcm my hand 

and make as much or lhcm as I 

.do of men and women. 

Whitman always reminds us of lhc 

obvious; perhaps because it is the obvious 

that we always forget. Canons don 'I teach, 

teachers teach. Poems cannot enchant, 

only poets can do lhat. llislory will not 
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preserve us from the errors of the past, bul 

historians just may. if they are teachers. 

Education is finally a mauer of teach

ers teaching students; and where teachers 

teach and· students learn, there we will 

discover communil y. Or, lo pul il I he 

other way around, only where there is a 

genuine community will there be J!c.·nuine 

teachers and students and anylhing rc· 

sembling genuine learning. 
Does the university have a civic mis

sion'! or course, lor it is a civic mission: 

the cultivation of free community; the 

creation of a democracy of wonls (knowl

edge) and a democracy or deeds (lite 

dernocralic stale). Perhaps it is time In 

slop complaining aboullhc needs of sod

ely and worrying ahout the rare of 1hc 

carHtn arHI despairing over lhe inadequa

cies ol sludcnls, which after all only mir

ror our own. Perhaps lhc lime is finally 

here 10 sian lhinking ahoul whal il means 

to say th<ll community 1s liM: hcginning 

and the c.-nd ol educalinn. ils indistJCnsahle 

condition, its uhimate nhjccl. And time 

IIM:n, il we truly hclicve this, In do some

thing ahnut it in words and in deeds. 

B'ttjamU. Bt~~lwr i.f G prnfnsor of poliliral srwrta 
tJI R•111ers Umversil1 tllt4 11811tor of....,.., boob. 
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